Fcequency measurements obtained by a photoelectric technique showedthatwavefrequency variedbetween1000and 4000cyclesper secondfor testconditions of jetvelocities from20 to 80 feetper second, impingement anglesu?? to loo"jmd W d-~et=s of 0.025J 0.040,and 0.057inch. Frequency was foundto increase with jet velocity with approxtitedirectproportionality. An increase in impingement angleresulted inoa"decrease in wavefrequency for impingement anglesof from50 to lQOOwith,the decrease being approximated by the decrease in the cosineof one-half the impingement angle. Boththe CLMmeter of the jetsand the lengthof th~jets beforetipingement had negligible effect-s on wavefrequency cam=ed to the effectof jetvelocity and impingement sngle. The combustion processin rocketengtnes has,underoertain oyerating conditions, e~ibited conditions of Instability. Thie instability is characterized by sustained oscillations in combustionchamber pressure at frequencies thatvaryfromapproximately 20 up to several thousand cyclesper second. An explanation of suchoscillationat lowfrequencies may be resonance in a circuit wherethe propeUantfeed systemand therocketchauiber are dynamically cou~led. The instability at-higher frequencies, however, is not readily explained on the samebasis. Combusticm instability of thisrapidly reoccurring t~appearsto orighmtein the indection andmixingprocess. Iil view of thisrelation CXP the injection prooess to instability, theflow characteristics and the pattezns of sprays formedby the impingement of two liquidjets,a typioal methodof injection, havebeeninvestigated at theNACALewislaboratory withthe intentthatsuchan evaluation may be usefulin the studyof combustion instability.
Previously reported characteristics on the $o~a$ionof spraysdo not describe-the processin sufficient detail. for the o~jective of-this . .
investigation. me processof disintegration of a liquidjetis explained andphotographically shownin references"=l to"3. i!he -.
disintegratioñ rocessis described as one in whichligaments ere initially formedand the ligaments disintegrate to formdrops. The disintegration of a"~q~dwith the associated wavingor flapping . characteristics is described in reference 4. These"references as wellas photographs presented .byotherfi=stigators showthatthe instantaneous flowrateof liquidafterdisintegration"of a sheehr jet is not continuous but variesconsiderably and~atthe flowis actus31y interrupted. A numerical evaluation of the characteristics of disintegration or the effectof .@Jec:iog Par="*ersOn these characteristics, however, has notbeenreported.'-In thisinvestigation, the formation of a sprayresulting from the impingement of two jetsof waterwas studie~byvisual, photographic, andphotoelectric techniques. High-speed motionpictures smdmicroflashphotographs were takenof the spraypattern.Frequencymeasure-: ment~o~thedisintegratioñrocesswereobta.+ed by allowing the spray .-.
to interrupt thepathof lightenterhg a photoele:>ric cell"andanalyz----ingtheresulting signal. The effectsof"j+--ieiocity, impingement"--
angle,jet lengthbeforeimpingement, and jetdiameter on the spray patternand frequency characteristic wereevaluated.Thisinvestigationwas conducted betweenOctober and December 1950.
APPARATUS AND INSTRUMENTATION
The experiments wereperformed with an impinging-jet appsratus schematically shownin figure1. The apparatus provided for control of liquidsupplypressure and allowed variations in impingement angle and lengthof jetbeforeimpingement. The liquidjetswereformed withapproximately 2-inchlengths of precision-bore glasstubingthat were interchangeable. Waterwas usedas the liquidfor all the investigations; weightflowwas determined fromrotsmeter readings. Equalwaterflowswereobtained fromeach jet.
Photographs weretakenof the sprayformation to recordthe phenomena as well as for quantitative measurements. High-speed motionpictures at approximately 3000framesper secondand singleexposure microfla+h photographs of approximately 4-microsecond e~osure weretaken. The exposure timewithbothmethodsof photography was sufficiently rapidto effectively stopthe spray. Fluctuations withinthe sprayweredetected tiththe use of a photoelectric cell,recording oscQ1.oscope, frequency meter,and associatedinstrumentation. The arrangement is alsoshownin figure1. Withthismethodof measurement, fluctuation withinthe sprayinterrupteda slitof lightentering a photoelectric cell. The resulting signalwas delivered to a frequency meterfor frequency measurements. The signslcouldalsobe observed visually' on the screenof an oscilloscope, or the oscilloscope tracecouldbe photographically recorded.A slitof light1/8by 1/4 inchwas usedtiththe photoelectric ce~. The lightwas oriented withthe sprayin sucha mannerthatthe resulting signalon the oscilloscope represented themaximumamplitude of themost symmetrical wavefor the testconditton. Analysis of the oscilloscope tz?ace showedthatfrequency did not varywithorientation. The valueof frequency obtained from the frequency meterdidvarytith.orientation of the light,although thisvariation was smallfor the orientations usedin the investigation.
A comparison of the frequency obtained froman analysis of the oscilloscope tracewiththe valueobtained fromthe frequency meter indicated agreement within5 to 10 percent.Lowervaluesof frequency wereobtained withthe frequency meter. The vsriation presumably resulted froma combination of the inability of themeterto record signqls belowa givenamplitude and to identify indistinct pulses.
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The reading of the frequency meterwas usedas a measureof the frequency becauseof the timerequired to obtainthe valuefromthe oscilloscope traceandbecauserelative ratherthanabsolute values weresatisfactory. Frequency valuesobtained fromhigh-speed motion pictures confirmed the frequency obtained withthephotoelectric-cet echniques. The inability h--distinguish readily the fluctuations in the sprayand the timeinvolved to determine the frequency, however, madethisan inconvenient methodof frequency measurement.
Jetvelocities weredetermined fromcalculations usingflow measurements and jet dismeters.The jetdismeters wereassumed to be equalto theboregf.theglasstubingusedto formthe Jets. An attempt was mqdeto measurejetvelocities fromhigh-speed motion pictures.Although thismethodof measmementcorrelated withthe calculated velocity, themethodwas undesirable becauseof the tedious procedure of velocity evaluation andthe limited technique.
SINGLE-LET CHARACTERISTICS accuracy of the
The sprayformation resulting fromthe impingement of two equally sizedjets0.025,0.040,and 0.057inchin diameter was investigated. Thesejetdiameters are the apparent .diameters as determined. fromthe boreof the glasstubbg. Microfl.ash photographs of the"O.025-.inch .
diameter Jetsat velocities of 20,40, 60, and 80 feetper secondare shownin figure2. It willbe notedthata solidbut'ruffled solid . streamexistsfor a distance bf from1 to 4 inchesfromthe exitof the glasstubingafterwhichthe streamdisi@egrates or separates.
.-Thephotographs indicate that.alongerunbroken streemis obt'kined at highJetvelocities thanat lowvelocities.If the ruffling of the" jetwerethe result of airfriction on the surface of the jet,it would appesrthatthe opposite effectwouldbe obtained.For the rangeof velocities used in thisinvestigation, it is probable thatturbulence in the jetand surface tension forcearemore instrumental in the disintegration thanairfriction.Undertheseconditions, the liquid in a higher-velocity jetwouldtravela greater distance beforesurface tension forcescauseit to disintegrate. Thistheoryis in agreement withthatpresented in reference 5." Theruffling in the jethnmedlately titerit Ieavesthe glass tubingis probably the resultof averaging .or balancing of velocities in the jet. The velocity profilein the tubing wherea highervelocity existsin the centerof surface.The sameprofile willnotiexist after and the transition willresultin turbulence in represents a condition the streamthanat the itileaves the tubing the jet. The Reynolds ..
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. numbers of the streams in figure2 sre abovecritical3500to 15~000.
. andit is probable thatthe cross-sectional velocity gradient in the tubeis sufficient to causeeddiesin the jet.
TheJetsobtained inthisstudy me notunique intheir turbulent or disintegration characteristic. Reference 5 presents microflash photographs of waterjetsundersimilar conditions and describes the disintegration phenomena.Thisagreeswiththe characteristics shown in figure2. Microflash photographs of jetswithliquids hati~M-@er viscosity and lowersurface tensionthemwaterare shownin reference 3. Bothof theseproperties wouldtendto producemore stablejetsfor a jetvelocity rangeof 20 to 80 feetper secondwheredisintegration is primsrily a function of surface tension forces; thistendency is.confixmedby the photographs. The roughened surface of the Jetsat the exitof the glasstubingwas foundto be s3milar in all the jetsinvestigatedend therefore doesnot appearto be a function of irregularities in the glasstubing. Comparatively largelength-diameter ratioswere usedto producethe waterJetsin thisinvestigation. Reference 5, however, usedorifices'with length-dismeter ratiosof about10,which are comparable to thoseusedin rocketengines, and the resulting jets are similar to thoseobtained in thisinvestigation.
IMPINGING-JEL!-EWRAY CHARAC!TXRISTICS

SprayFluctuations
The instability associated with impinging jetswas initially observed by viewingthe sprayformedby two impinging jetswith stroboscopic light. The sprayformation had the appearance shoy'n in themicroflash photograph of figure3. The photographs shownare viewsparsd.lel"and perpendicular to the planeof two impinging jets. TEesephotographs indicate thatthe formation.of liquiddropsis an intermittent phenomenon ratherthana continuous process. Thephotographsillustrate thatupon hpingementof two jetsa ruffledsheet of liquidis formedperpendicular to the planeof the two jets. This sheetof liqulddisintegrates intermittent~, forminggroupsof liquid dropsand givingthe appearance of wavespro~gatingfrom= origin at the pointof @pingement.
Variousdataweretakento clarify the natureof the fluctuations in the spray. In figure3, it willbe notedthatthe groupsof drops propagating fromthe pointof impingement sre of varioussizeswith irregular spacing betweengroups. Thischaracteristic is more clearly portrayed in figure4, whichshowsa sequence of high-speed motionpictureframes. The progression of the groupsof dropscanbe followed 6 NACATN 2349 in successive frames.Againthe irregulsr sizeand spacing of the groupsof drops,or of waves, .wi~be need.~ewaves becameless distinct as the distance" fromthe pointof impingement increased due tt he dispersion ofithespray. Datarecordings usingthephotoelectriccellapparatus andthe recording oscilloscope verifythe irregular occurrence o&-thewaves. A typical oscilloscope traceis shownin figure5. Eachpulseon the tracerepresents onewqvein the spray. A quantitative evaluation was madeof wave intensity-the quantity of liquidper unitvolume,endthe frequency froman oscilloscope trace obtained for a typicalspray. Thisevaluation was madeassuming proportionality betweenoscilloscope deflection and quantity of liquid per unitvolumeintercepting the lightbeam: The result8of this evaluation are shownin figure6(a),whichshowsfrequency and intensity" "" 'õ n an accumulative basis. For example, the frequency at an intensity of 3 is 450 cyclesper second, where450 is the frequency basedon the numberof wavesof intensity 3 plusall thoselsrgerthan3. The intensity scaleusedis linesr, but themagnitude is sxbitrary. 7 dataweretakenbelowa velocity of 20 feet curvessuggested extrapolation to the A similsr frequency-velocity relation for all impingement angles is shownin figure7;however,the trend-of increasing frequency with decreasing impingement angleobtained for 9 ingement anglesof 100°, 80°,and 60°was reversed for an sngleof 40 . A lowerfrequency was obtained at an tipingement angleof 40°thanat 60°for jetvelocities below80 feetper second. Thiseffectis more clearlyshownin figure 8. In thiscasethe effectof impingement angleon frequency was determined for the 0.040-imh-diameter jets. The frequency was determinedoverthemaximumimpingement cyclerangeof the apparatus including the frequency measured in the nonimpinging jet at a point wherecomplete disintegration of the jet exists. The curveshownin figure8 is a theoretical relat.ion.that willbe discussed later. Good agreement withthe theoretical curvewas obtained at impingement angles of 50°and above. The frequencies obtsined at low impingement angles are reproducible; however, someof the deviation fromthe theoretical curvemay be attributed to the indistinct natureof the wavesat low impingement angles. The frequency meterwas not completely responsive to thoseindistinct waves.
The variations in the spraypatternresulting fromchangesin jet velocity are shownin figure9. The patterns for velocities of 20, 40, 60, and 80 feetper secondat an impingement angleof 60°are shown for the 0.025-inch-diameter jets. Viewsperpendicular as well as psrallel to the planeof the jetsre shown. Thesephotographs illustratethatthewavepatternis not substantially altered by jet velocity.Smallerdrops,however, sre formedat th? highervelocities.
Thewavepatterns for impingement anglesof 30°,60°,and 90°at a jetvelocity of 60 feetper secondfor the 0.025-inch-dismeter jets are shownin figure10. Thesephotographs indicate greaterdefinition of wavepatternas well as a shorter dtstance for complete disintegration of the liquidsheetas impingement angleincreases.The photographic viewsperpendicular to the planeof the two jetsindicates a largerdispersion of the sprayas impingement angleincreases.
Jet diameter. -Frequency measurements weremadeovera velocity rangeof from20 to 80 f~etper secondand at an tipingement angleof 80°for jet diameter of 0.025,0.040,and 0.057inch. The-se results are shownin figure11. An increase in frequency with decreasing diameter at diameter is constant velocity is indicated; 'however, the effect~f comparatively small. A diameter rangeof from0.025to 
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. 0.057, inchat copstant velocity represents a flowrangeof approxlmately5 and resulted in a frequencpsriati.on of from200 to 300 cycles per second.An equalflowrsmge" at constant diameter andvaryingvelocityresultsin a frequency variation of approximately 2500cyclesper second.The effect-of Jetidismeter 'onthe relation.betweert frequency and impingement aggleis shownin figure12 for a j~trvelocity of g 60 feetper second.Figure12 is similaY to figure11. in thatan increase of frequency with decreasing diameter is observed.The effect-of jet diameter, however, is shownto be largerat small impingement-amgles.
Inasmuch as an LMicatedvelocity was used in the compsris"on in figures U snd.12, the smallvariations in frequency are insufficient " to predictthe effectof u~eter beyondthatthe effectis smallin comparison.to the effectof impingement-angle andvelocity.
The effectof diameter on the sprayyatternis illustrated in the photographs shownin.:igure13.The spraypatternfor the 0.025-, 0.040-, and 0".057-inch-diameter jetsat a velocity Gf 50"feet per secondand an impingement angle.of70°is shown. Beyondthatthe sizeof the resulting spraychanges withdiameter, unlysmalldifferencesare detectable. The resultso~tained exposethe phenomena of fluctuations in the formation of a sprayfromtwo impinging jets. As previously stated, upon impingement of two jetsa ruffledsheetof liquid'is formedperpendicular to the planeof the two jets. This sheetdisintegrates intermittently,forming groupsof dropsand givingthe appearance of wavespropagating fromthe pointof impingement. Further analysis of the wavesindicates thatthe ruffling of the sheetpersists to the point of disintegration and determines the frequency o~the wavesin the resulting spray. This is particularly evident at smallimpingement angles, as in figure10. At SMU. anglesthe disintegration of the sheetoccursovera greater distance and the resulting wavescanbe tracedto the rufYling in the sheet. Of particular interest h these phenomeria, therefore, are the factorsinstrumental in ruffling of the liquidsheet.
The ruffling of' the liquidsheetis attributed to the actionof air friction and air turbulence in reference 8. The photographs of the spraypatterns and the frequency measurements presented indicate that ruffling of the sheetis alsoaffected and promoted by disturbances or irregularities presentin the jetsbefore@ingement. Suchirregularitiesin the jetsresultin continuous changesin momentum of the jets at the pointof hping~ent.and. deflect the liquidsheettowardthe pathof the jetwiththe largermomentum, thusoriginating a ruffling action. The two forcescausing the sheetto ruffle-that is,the interaction of the liquidsheetwithair and the irregularities in the jets-apparently act simultaneously and the resultant frequency of the waveswilldependon the relative ma~itude and characteristics of theseforces.
the ruffling of the sprayis causedprimarily by air friction and turbulence, the ruffling willbe largelydependent on the velocity of the sheet. As the velocity i?.icreases,,the friction and hencethe frequency will. alsoincrease.Sucha relation was obtained for the effect. of jet velocity on frequency ( fig.7) , if the jetvelocity and sheetvelocity are assumed to be directly proportional for a"constant imp~gementangle. As the impingement angleis changed, the resultant velocity of the sheetshouldvaryas the cosineof one-half the @inge-mentangle(basedon conservation of momentum).Thisrelation applied to the experimental effectof impingement angleon frequency is shown in figure8. The correlation appearsgoodfor impingement angles between50°and 100°and the frequency of a nonimpinging.jet correspondsto the frequency for a 0°impingement angle. Lackof correlation at smallimpingement angles, however, indicates thatthe frequency is not a uniquefunction of the sheetvelocity.
If the ruffling of the s>rayis causedprimarily by irregularities . in the jet,increasing jetvelocity at-constant impingement anglewill_ againresultin an increase in frequency, as shownin figure7, because . irregularities in the jetsincrease with jet velocity.It wouldappear thatchangesin hpingementanglewor@d_ not changethe frequency of wavesin the liquidSheetj however, the effectof changesin impingement angleon the combination or addition of irregularities in two Jetmis not readily predictable and cam"otbe deternii"ned fiofi the &ta obtained. Further evidence to showthe influence of "irregularities in the jets on the liqtidsheet' canbe seenfromthe spraypatternfor variousjet lengths shownin figure15. .As. jetlengthis increz@ed, the irregularities in the jetsbecomemorefullydeveloped and are r~flected in the sprayby a greater d&flection or ruffling of the..sheet.. In this case,the greater degree of rtifling appears to be yrimarily a functionof the irregularities of the jetsbecausethe changesin velocitiesof-thesheetand,hence,the effectof ah friition are small. Although changesir. jet-length resulted in relatively smallchanges in frequency, as shownin fi'gure ,14-, the changes obtained wereapparently a function of-the. irre@aritiesin the jets.
The separate effectsof air friction and irregularities in the jet=canbe combined for a possible @d_anationof the effectof impingement angle,as shown"in fl.gure 8. EmSgularitles in the jets establish a givenfrequency, but thisfreq-uency is modified by the changes in the velocity of the sheeti~dthe actionof the air. The modified frequency wouldapparently correlate withthe velocity of the * sheet,as was obtained for impingement anglesbetween" 50°and 10UO. At small@pingementangles, however, the frequency established by tiregularities in the jets.is reduced becausethe component of momentum tend-. ingto deflect the sheetis decreased andall irregularities in the jets do notappearin the sheek-such a decrease" in frequency was obtained belowan impingement angleo&-50°. Whethersuchan explanation decribes the phenomenon, it is apparent thatboth &regularities in the jetsand actionof the air'influence the frequency.If liquidsof lower viscosity and surface tension are usedor if the flow in the Jetsis caused "tooscillati-(from combustion-instability), the additional disturbances in the jetsmusttherefore be considered in extrapolating the frequency measurements obtained in this investigation. 2. The intermittent disintegration of the liquidsheetresulted in irregular spacing betweenwavesand in variable wave i.nt ens ity. Therewas an abundance of small. waveswiththe numberof wavesabove a givenintensity decreasing as the intensity increased.
3. The frequency of waveformation was constant overa finitetime interval underconstant operating conditions. The frequency varied between1000and 4000cyclesper secondfor the rangeof testconditions usedin thisinvestigation.
4. An increase in jetvelocity resulted in an increase in wave frequency.The relation approached a directproportionality. For the jet diametera and velocities usedin this investigation, an increase in jetvelocity of 60 feetper secondresulted in an increase in frequency of approximately 2500cycles "per "Second.
5. An increase in impingement angleresulted in a decrease in wave frequency for impingement-angles of from50°to 100°. The decrease in frequency with impingement anglewas approximated by the decrease in the cosineof one-half the impingement angle. 
Jet velocity,ft/see 
